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P R IC E , $1 .50 A  Y E A R
S a
*» ft*  am m * « f  W i  m m
j pm* m*. mayor *«KwN>i %
tin*# weze rcisd signed by prop. 
I ®  ^  «*M»* fr? Ffr**fc Oitogi 
-  P i**1 *  Mr* year wd$««*# m  w** 
tv v'f**#jd ♦ &w y*pp» #g* had has since 
TOt -streets petitioned 
, . Ced**, Bridge
(aniaiu^t-wnilwld-th&injitterop- 
*° *»til one or two-aa>re streets are 
Wtafitod. , /■'
The fire d*t*m fa front- o f jepbfli 
***** w*» ordered filled m  the water 
w** reported low,
Tiw bond* o f The Exchange Bank 
«  d«P«fcoyy end j .  0 . Barber m  
wtoff* trcswurwi m m  *$ptov*& 
’Heretofore council has granted 
ftto majter^ s office for the few  use of
pdbBo meetings but as the gas bill 
$bi» mouth was $21 and the village 
foiid* runriing low it jt* probable that 
a Small fas will be charged to cover 
the coat fn the future.
Dr. J. 0 , Stewart, as chairman of 
the sreet coiriraij&toe reported that the 
corainpiMponers, fownship iafttetoes 
add’ council, will, jointly improve the 
VW»t end o f ' Xenia avenue. The 
wsnth Mata sta
oomioction with;, the Jamestown pike
treet;; improvement ip.
v q ,m x
/ Was' also discussed.
►8
;o,
" iS2S
“ Coon^l > idao' will order-' many 're- 
‘itoitit''''dn'thA'' aid  ^ -'foviw
the street committee* being instructed, 
*0 iayestlg^  .Many of the walks 
bare been heaved b i  the .roots o f  the 
shade trees and will ha’ p to he low­
ered. withers have cracked and settled 
in' the ’ceffter so thatthey hold'water 
which makes the Walks dangerops ip 
lto«dng weather- and * a menace to 
health. South Main street, ‘ North 
P*ip> add Xenia avenue being .the 
at. Parents have complained about 
Jmfat street walks for-a'year.and 
rsdmol.bhildren have bean forced 
^tb* water to, and
jp ^ g
0 »  Friday night, yabrw y ^ ,  the 
msyhf and OWto BaakefcbaJi teams 
Satobed blM *ea«m vrftR a double 
victory ovear Yellow Spring! a,the boys 
whsaiag by a scum of 42-8, and the 
: girls 1440. Yellow frin ge first team 
Went to North Bampton on that night 
and th* defeated team was composed 
#*•«©»* « f em- •* WK«md best men, which soceunts 
ffor jtbe large victory, . Luca playpd 
:e«lWit at center, getting the major 
ojf baskets. ,■ Bobert S^iith ■.also 
. M  a gpod'pm* |n:-the'gab«h-’»ehr«: 
tog five baskets. To Wesley* Myers and 
Clarence Smith also played well for 
Cedianrille while Page did1 consistent 
'work for Yellow Bprfngs.Tbe Juniors 
served sandwiches and '’cocoa,' during 
the games and cleared aeveyridollars 
... John Davis, who has' heen itt .home 
with quifixy, has rctqp^ri?' school.
Marion gtomtonjt fostiUcqnfined to 
his home. L
The entire school assembled in,the
school auditorium Friday-afternoon
and sang, old songs to celebrate "Old. 
SohgWeek." ,, * t ^  , ;
Rev. J, B< "White addreSed the High 
School Tuesday morning on “Choos­
ing. Your Life Work’h/Theae tidks are 
being made all oybr the country this 
month,'as part of the work of the “In- 
ter-Church Movement." in pastry ears 
these speeches have been inade in Col* 
leges and tJmversitiesjbut in order to 
reach the young people "before they 
either =quit high school* ,or had defini- 
j$ly,decided what their peupation was 
to hoi it wsa dedded this year to talk, 
to the High schools of .the country,*" 
Rev. White presented, some of the 
needs o f the world to-day*in thef way 
of Skilled workers, and encouraged 
(lhe pupils to try and > decido/whioh 
occupation they liked best and'to fol­
low that course in-life.1 '
; »* • * ■ ^ .
WILLIAM MOORE SHOTS
;.;:SELF SIX T^MES.
***m-w*ot-‘ t  ^ ( v '  ^
. William Moore, aged 30, former 
Cedsrvillian, now a remdept of Wash 
ington, C. H., driver of -a . grocery 
truck, shot himself six limes Monday 
and he has a good; chance of living. 
HiS wife' and throe chiWmr were aR 
dl with the iTu and he became despond 
snfc Hft-shbf’-himself ferur thhes thru 
ftp bebd.-and two ever A #  heart
and was able to walk from the amhu- 
■Jance to tharrw
farm amp rgu) Notes
The public sal/ season is over in 
this sadden.
- *• ■ W V
R. L. Hixon moved this week; to the 
Johnteu farm he purchased near 
Springfield,
j. ■ ■•■■■■ v .-. -
Johnson Bfos. and R. L. Barber had 
a good combination sale last Satur 
day, the sal* amounting to about 
14,500, There was a large attendance 
even if  it was held on Saturday.
. * £ * ' *  -  ,, 
Spring is approaching and farmers 
are waiting patiently for suitable 
weather to start plolwng. It has been 
many years when there was not some 
winter plowing but no so this yew. 
. * •* , * *
Townsfey and RitenOur. shipped lh 
cars o f hogs and 8 cars o f cattle from 
this market last week. ", r -
 ^ .. a . a s '  ,
Yoder Bros*, have installed a large 
fee^'.grjnder that will be operated by 
electricity. The?machine has a -large 
capacity and is capable,-of grinding 
any'Jcind pf feed. ‘ . ,
*' ! ; a. , * / |SK • t ‘ ,
.Beavefrreek .township bas h calf and 
pig club which is organized to pro"- 
mote interest among the boys jut rais­
ing stock. The Club a financed by the 
Dayton Banks and is backed by; the 
farm bureau. The boya borrow' the 
money to",purchase the stock whieh 
must be pure bred*
t * v ,.H f  , * /
Clarence-Matt moved this' week to 
the Baker farm purchased by Mr. 
Mott Hayve,Fields; Who has,been ,a 
tenant on the-farm has^noved to the 
-Dae Jobe'farm, 'vacated by Mr* Mott.
The W, if..and FredDfOlemans sale 
last Thtmsday was well attended’and 
totaled more;than $3,100." The stock 
brouglif good 'prices but the' lowering; 
of pric^'of.^market; stock held '- the! 
price” of. coni .to, about $1,33,: whieh.ia 
much lower than what com-has sold 
fee at public salts; before the - bifeak 
wiR be served* ' ■’
*<i 'W'j *' vv r,  ^ ,5
The. Arcanam Times ssys that Dan 
Feitshans, killed three hog* last week 
that totaled pver 2100 jpounds. Mr. 
Feitshang aecuxod over. 1000 pounds 
o f lard at his laat butcheri11? ' * ' ;
'^ s $ t  frneihmsk.ht'the N #
IIHWPB
B ig  P r iz e s
F o r  S h e e p .
Ohio will pat on »t the 1320 Ohio 
State fair the greatest sheep show in 
the world’s history, aecordingto a 
'statement of R. D. Williamson, a 
member of the. beard to tboColum- 
ma Dispatch. A1 meeting at the depart 
nept of agriculture Mat Friday with 
£0 other,representative sheepmen to 
arrange the ciaasifiwstian for the ex- 
libits this year. The dtate will offer 
sstween $18,000 and $14,000 in prem- 
urns and compefetiog wiH be Open tto 
exhibitors all over tiSfr country. ,
, “The shew,will beat the one at the- 
3t. Lotus fair,”  asid MW Williamson. 
‘I look for sheep ,ralaers from all 
parts- pf the country' Jo send -their 
best animals to.Cel 
be at least 2000 ari 
ways had the reputa 
'of Hip host if pot th) 
couhtty. This, yea* 1 
in the world.” '
' The state fair 
duplicate' any at 
w}uch'any of fhe 
record' associations 
of these -Will offer 
*om& will probably 
mount. The State is- 
,|«g thp premium 1 
16157* Merlnd * 
offered $500.
The board'expect*
5»fc sheep show this 
er held at any tinae
' *# f | *,■ *< *
'MCSTHaVE 
OB GASOI
$ im * *  f; ™ ,
an address-before I 
Robbins & MJf 
week made the 
which are'all 4 
Electrical de 
fancy: The. elec| 
has untold post 
the fact meana 
of the world 
•The'prbs
ed by  man:* *
ternal to
'.The-
production:
Mdw.sfef;;
There will 
Ohio has al- 
i ,of haying one 
at'show in. the, 
be thp best
-has agreed to 
, up to $500 
pifferentaheep 
Offer. Many 
full $500 arid, 
over thafc'a- 
than doubt- 
i year 4t was 
have Already 
-T ..',V;v’-'V-;^ .wl
vethc great- 
that was ev- 
pldce.
■SfaSX-J * -J
. GO UP,
O H IO  N E W S IN  B R IE F
Governor Cox is taking a  week’# 
vacation at Aiken, S..C.
; Number of, men thrown into unem­
ployment »t Youngstown because of 
the coal shortage baa run “Info the 
thousands, with many mills o£ tin.' 
Youngstown Sheet m l Tube company 
and'the Reputtto in. > ami Steel *om- 
ra 'y cIq ed dq.m,
, Northern Ohm In- 'tia' 1I< ""
WpoVs of sjoighhig tti- - wlp'-nr, a jee- 
■>rr' equaled, only once before tn ,-2$ 
yearn
. . -io new steel'yiituta will te;,in t. 
irations in^tbe MsVm: ’^-valley soa 
The Newton 'Steel company at Js'ev 
-ton Falls will itert ni^ht of its Jfr 
mills bn April' 1, v y h t i e  Falcon 
Steel company -at Nile i will start a 
similar numter, ■ • ■
A movement is unVtr nay in Lai-: 
caster to secure e’v aereemOnt among 
ministers not to iaa*.,- , ersop-j who 
liaVe been rlv-i-ecd,
B, M., Ler.;V'-. " i Canton brake* 
.man, ttej’ffd  jfjvt cf a switch em 
gihe Ci ‘a. - row storm at Kent 
and vre: l.hlv!. ' ’ '
* Burglars' VjsUcl ^ar'ysville' and 
robbed E. X AlorriF grocery, Taylor 
Soimv mefit' r'trl ct 'and Titus Broth­
ers’ grocery, ^ ■
Columbus'council passed a daylight 
saving' ordinance by a' 6: to” 1. vote* 
The” change In time will he effective 
from why l,tp ‘ Oct. l. „ , - -
A Jury Rt Marlon returned a verdict 
of favor Mrs. J. H, Raub,
whose,husband was hilled.-'.by a Big 
Four train, "  l , *
At Akron, Russell Bor,way, 29, was 
abet and,* killed', by a highwayman 
when lie thole as a joke a command 
to throw, up his hands. „ »
Wood alcohol claimed its'  fourth 
viptfth at Toledo vtfheh. Alfred'-Sunter; 
FX was found^eadVim-his. room,', in .n. 
hotel; A.-hottle-,halWiUed - Witli ;theij 
roisOaous liquor was found' beside, his 
body;. T „ - p
RoSS .’Wilson,-50,,city employe  ^giid
fibf Dayton In 
-o f thb 
Seldlaat 
statements 
deration
1 fr its In ueen aspny 
pWm pMuiesstgaa stove. , ' ,**«;/>%* ’ >
Qras^whabr'' Footpriiits
gr;fiv» percent peged to have identified ‘n man 
tight*, .y, t caught aA Toledo after Mr*. M. Ser* 
ationis marie! genmiiterVan'attacked^In her home, 
t mower ex-! Deorge Kambal- o f Toledo iaj under..
|wrest.  ^ ^  'T«J.
f A ' campaign /Will be, conducted" 
throughout 0biO In behalf Of the pyes- 
ijtfrt-l candidacy of Leonard Wood.
, ppttf for votes of tbe eleotors to tha 
‘  referential primary oenttet and: for 
selemfei Of Wood delegate* te
iiiiimw
r y
¥ :. ' '
0Wpect Stages, Com* 
Howril In releasing 
«*& Me owit recognizance, Hayes -Val* 
etitlne, arteeted on a charge of con­
ducting afi Illicit still Which W*s cap­
tured by Sheriff Funderiwrg.1 some 
time* age. Valetinne ha* been up er, 
charges before it is alleged under the 
local option laws and the Sheriff was. 
auppoded to 'have made a big find. 
Two other men John Bowman and Le­
roy McFarland were eld Under bonds 
o f $1000 each. The latter told the 
court be Was helping Bowman make 
some whiskey for a birthday cele­
bration, in March* "■ .
IN NEW LOCATION,
The Trohte Grocery Co. is now -lo­
cated in fiew quarters in 'What was 
the Crouse building. The store has 
been redecorated in ‘light colors and 
the latest electric fixtures f«t the 
modem store installed* Mr. Trouty 
will also have a light outside at lm* 
entrance* If more o f our merchants 
would give attention to window light­
ing or lights outside their stores the 
town would present a different view 
especially during the summer. People 
are naturally drawn to the best light- 
spots and Mr. Trout* is to establish 
a precedent that other merchants 
might follow.
The paper mill is Closed down again 
owing to the fact that no straw is on 
hand* Shipments o f bailed atijaw are 
Alow and the supply here is limited 
because only a few teams are avail­
able for, hauling.
Ma t e r ia l s  a r e  short:
During the months of January and 
February the State highway depart­
ment oiily received bids on .one-third 
of the jobs to be let for new roads* 
Contractors are not only unable to get 
prices on cement but cannot get any 
promise on shipments. Cement factor 
is* are operating only to 40 per cent 
cent of their capacity owing to labor 
conditions,,
2
1 $
"WAYFARER COMING"
Tbe great religion* pagaeflt "The 
Wayfarer" as staged In Columbas 
dterbag the Centenary will be shown in 
tibc rati* at tbe Murdock theatre ‘on 
Tuesday, March 80. Thu pictures Will 
be shown at three performance* and 
w* are sure people will be iuterwtied 
enough to attned.* The Men’s BM« 
Cbm  of the M. E. church is bringing 
ghi* wonderful picture her* and la 
gaaranteemg ill* *xpm*t,  ^ ;>>
«E^lNGFlELp MAN KILLED.'’
Arthur O^.FowuR/pftrfnitdMf* ««* 
alttattt forcSkan of 
Xyets } M  in that city, was killed 
at the Homo* street cro**- 
teg of' th* B. * 0 .  in %*&*■ #  
TtosaftW evening while riding with
a tm  * s«k ». «• > «»>  T 1 S L  f t0m XmM ptetti Walter L. Dean of
X g te a w  to the t m  
Hw mm wad tto* W*®*^^*a**Aa lesefrud » toofted shoulder
„fU B « FOR LARGE BUM.
§ d k m  t o i i r i # d g a t o e t ^  
f*( t i 'm i h ' &. for t o ^ e da*
Sir«B'(iltt ftr ft* deatf* «f
..SH* '" S  ’* wal'eiB, who wwu.l®*
m m m .
,-^ A', "A
7»—rrai -yapp-r -w- hoin* Ithr A
miles i M  of Clifron. She was bom 
in MKryhmd and came to Ohio when 
* child and had lived her entire life 
on the. farm where she died. The de­
ceased was a lifelong member of tht 
-lifton Presbyterian church end IS 
uryfvbd by Seven children: Mabel, 
311a, Mery, Berthe end Peter ’ et 
home; Paul of South Dakota and Mrs, 
Leo Anderson of this piece. The fun- 
mal was held Wednesday, burial at 
Cliftdn.- , „ - . „
OUT OF STRAW.
EACH WON FAMOUS CASE.
The Supreme Court has decided the 
litigation in the famous sidewalk and 
ordinance cases against H. E. Schmdfc 
The decision of the Court of Appeals; 
was affirmed In that the higher court 
refused to review either side as the 
court of appeals had held for the city 
on the awning end for Mr, Schmidt 
on th* sidewalk case, The'^ Common 
Pleas Court had held for Mr, Schmidt 
in each case. Judge Clevenger of 
Wilmington being on the bench at the 
time. By the action of the Supreme 
Court -the awning m**t com* down 
but tbe sidewalk can be used by mer­
chants to display their Wares,
„ RENAME OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of th* Buck­
eye Fr*s}wAfttoci*tion held last week 
in Lima tile former officerYWerc re­
jected. James F. Gaskins of Sabins, 
pteridnet; George B, Kinder, Rockford 
A, D. Robinson, Ravenna, H. C. Rams- 
dill, Sycamore; H. B. McConnell, 
Cadis and A. E. Hull, Logan, rice 
prcridente; E. Benjrinin Yale, seerc- 
tary, Waynesfield; Karih Bull, Cedar- 
vfile, recording secretary and W, R, 
Conway, Cardtogtonl treasurer, Th* 
Mtociation received an tovitation to 
hold the 132i  meeting in Columbus.
e%mf P  jP jl  - .... ... ...
of tii* atat*, to Which h* vf|dto% 
the 'institutions * undur the- board. 
Pearii tree* hav* n o t, yet begun to 
bud, and all advancement has been re­
tarded by the cold weather of th* past 
f*W month*. There is every indication 
of a  bumper Crop unless  ^we have a 
freeze after the trees, have blossomed,
comtog.
Within-*': 
be pu£ out of) 
Ween dtirc * 
ful of poweri
run them,
ow used to
H«n.ry Ford is hfiSdub’ motor street 
cars fbat arc b o ^ i rim the elec­
tric trolly out of kritosss,
ROSS TOWNSHIP TTEMS.
The fourth number o f the Ross town­
ship lecture course will be given St the 
school auditorium Wednesday -night, 
March t0. The Winti *s company will 
present' the program of mushml num­
bers and readings. - ■
DEATH OF MRS. BROWN.
The RdsS township high school hoys 
wilt meet the Jamestown high team on 
the Rose floor Friday* March 6th. The 
Ross 7 th and 8th boys and girls will 
play the Junior'high boys and girls 
of Cedasylil* the same night.
The first meeting of the Parent 
Teachers1 Association of RosS'twp. 
will bo held ,at the school Thursday 
afternoon,'March 11 at 2 o’clock. The 
school will be dismissed at that time 
so alt the teacher* may attend. The 
program willjtonsist of a 'series'of 
discussions .on topics of vital interest 
to nil parents, teachers and patrons of 
the school, Ths discussion will last for 
One hour and will be followed by a so­
cial hour and general "good time" dur 
rng which time it is hoped that every­
one will get acquainted. Refreshments 
wll be served,
Word ha* been received her* Of the 
death of Mrs, Mary Brown, mother 
of Prof. R. A. Brown, to Mexico, due 
to pneumonia, Prof. Drown' was for­
merly superlntonedat «t our school* 
and ha* been engaged to missionary 
work to Mexico for several years un- 
the direction of the Presbyterian 
board. “
t » Bwfiiddtt,:. Los»tf . .
’ | traSturcr, have1 naea deposited to the 
itoe* wiR1 “dowmiebe* fond,’' ' »v '  -
to and he-1 Ferry county Purvey Juyt completed 
* .  ^7T" I shows 1 «  organised churches, repre- 
as waste ^  denominations,
-Police .smelled liquor after an auto 
collision at Elyria., investigating, 
'they found 48 gallon* o f  whisky In a 
specially constructed tank on one of 
Ihe damaged mUChtoes. They, arrestod 
the driver, Harry Shetokman of De­
troit, * 1
' A brick wall of a theater under con­
struction at Cleveland collapsed, kill­
ing a, workman.
James A. Bhtshn, 48, hbtol keoperi
Collinweod, missing pfoce;. -M:, is
believed to nave.wandercd^^siik:.fti*.
MOST MEN
expect to leave their dear om $ well provided for some day. 
Stop and think what m ay happen to yours, if you have not* 
started to lay aside something for their future needs* D o it 
now—T O -D A Y , ]Lefc vs help yaw*
FW your conven ient we maintain a  savings Depart­
ment, you may deposit each week, or month* in  any amount, 
commencing at once,, Interest being compounded every six: 
months.
4 % P a i d  o n  S a v i n g s  a n d  
T i m e  D e p o s i t s
. ' < ; '  ^G edarvillef> O h io  : •
e  ^ t ’1^' <£ * M v  ^  ^  ^  ^ ' - ' 'J, '  ‘■jS^
Bespurces qver Half Million Dollars, U. S. .Liberty Bonds 
• ■, j bought and sold * *
1 P t-V ’ ‘ if P %. * *' ■'*) - v w { * . 7 , - > i >
i-r^ ; n 1 J,V^;:T-:.^  -^V.^V  ^*-■ f: T:' Vf . t i ?^ -'Li: '<
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
y'.uam+jg'im*.. .-.r.,,,,, , P
i4, -y i{ i
AUDITOR WON A  DOLLAR
ice oh l^lm Ertoand perlahed; 
DemahiiAf 800 Ncwarkiicliopt toac||*
.:-4ajri^ ;^ Tjir’ WsjfaiXS^.
hah been refuged.
. t^wis Hunjphrey, 8, Youhgstowa, 
«W»8 tolled by flh"automobilG while 
Coasting. : ■; ' l - ; 
“ Beginning next July, students who 
County Auditor B. 0,,Weadr 1a tome! cater-Ohio State university from Ohio 
limerick writer, the fdllowinip-having- f ill be required to pay a $10 matricu*
th* dollar prize offered by'the Spring 
field Sun. ' ‘‘
To the Limerick Man of tbe Sun '
I  am wfiUing «hclo*ed a good-pun; 
Will you picas* deliver *
By foot or by flivver 
I feel sure his dollar I've won.
COLD WAV1 COMING.
Late dispatches tell us the warm 
spell is to be followed by tbe worst 
blizzard of the winter and to * due to 
reach US Friday night or Saturday. 
The mercury to to drop 26 to 40 de­
grees to bo followed wfth anow. The 
west1 is to the midst; of tile-storm at 
this time. . '  .
CHANGE ON P. O. RULES.
The Kcnia post office will not be a 
central amounting office for the county 
after March 12 according to a post- 
office order that goes into effect then. 
The county offices Will have to remit 
and get supplies from th* Cincinnati 
.office^., y:.
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION,
David Knott has moved into the 
Dean property oh Miller street which 
he ha* purchased, . .
There will bo a special demonstra­
tion of automobile tires and the care 
of same i t  the Murdock Garage Satur­
day, March 6th. Two factory represen­
tatives will be on hand not to soil you 
tires bu,t improve to you that you do 
not take proper care of them,
A NEW BUS LINE. ' 
Th* new auto Du* In* leave* Xenia 
ler Ceftwvlfti al • a, m , **d$p. m, 
LeecvM Oedtnrifi* tor XwiS* at 10 a* 
» .  and 4 p. m. W*ek day* only. ' 
f itewafd M w m
B. M, Dallas' Was in town yestof* 
day and reports that his son Morion, 
who was kicked'by a horse and re­
ceived a broken jaw, to- improving,
Revs J* W, Patton and wift of 
Mechahicsbiirg ate the guests of 
friends here. Mrs, Patton joined the 
local delegation of todies o f the M. E, 
congregation th at, went to Spring 
Valley yesterday to attend a mission-
TRUCKING WANTED,
T Have purchased a new Ford truck 
for. general trucking and ant ready 
for business. Give me a cal], «
Raymond'Homey,
CedatvillC, Ohio,
PUBLIC SALEi
fation fee. This will be paid Only 
once in a four years’ course. Students' 
from ‘states other, than Ohio will he 
charged an additional fee of $25. per 
semester, making the total fee for 
the year $S0,- ' .
Joe Kent, restaurateur at Toledn, 
suffered a large loss in ‘Whisky and 
wines when burglars removed his re­
inforced cellar doer and carried away 
an automobile load of choice spirits.
Mrs. Elizabeth A, Carnahan, 7a, who 
retired seven years ago from the 
teaching profession after a career of 
fit years ns an educator,r died sudden­
ly- at her hoitm in Coshocton.
Finding of the body of Nunzlo La- 
-.’Srit in Kingsbury run, vhlg head 
crushed and face slashed,, furnished 
Cleveland rcllco with the stxtit mys­
tery vendetta slaying In the last three 
months. ' ,
Certificates of honor will be pre­
sented ffy the French government to 
relatives of 201 Mahoning county sol­
diers who died in the world war.
Chilli' othe chamber-of commerce is 
conduct;..g a membership drive. .
Penh and Lena Sfchrider, 3-year-old 
twins, died on the same day from 
measles, at Toledo. ■ t '
• University of Cincinnati is Conduct­
ing a drive for a $2,000,000 endow­
ment fmid,
Thirteen Socialists, convicted at 
Cincinnati of conspiring to defeat the 
draft laws, were sentenced to, from 
three years in the penitentiary to 15 
months hi jail. ■
Charles Zend, confectioner, Youngs* 
town, was robbed of $4,006 by three 
holdup men.
Rev. William A, scullen, chancellor
-, When the folk turns from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler tvith the ^ockstire air breaks . 
•in with, ’^There's an awful lot of ‘water’ in 
-the railroads,” here are some hard-pan facts, 
to give him: -  ' /
American -railroads have cost $80,900' a mile 
. —roadbed, structures/stations, yards, termin- 
,als,Treight and passenger trains-—everything 
from the great city terminals to the last-spike,
' ■ " * .„.'*9j9k-. . * : -1 • ^ . . *• ' ’ i ■ - . . . br ■ . * : -
I ' " ' ,  ^ i*  fc * - ii. ■ ■ ■ . . . ■ ...................
A good concrete*and-asphalt highway costs 
, $36,000 a mild—just a bare road, not count­
ing the1 cost of culverts, bridges# etc,.
Oar railroads couldn’ t  be dapliqated to* 
day for $150,000 a mile.
% - *. f  * ■<
They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile-L 
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one 
thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive,
English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000; Germain $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capita.ized at $67,000 a mile. The 
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.
Low capitalization Rnd high operating effici*
. ency have enabled American Railroads to pay 
i the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates,
Qhis advertisement is published by the 
dissociation of Railway executives
tm u dttfcing mmMnt tit taHtttd ttttmUm
may tUain Hitramt b  mining h th* AaetMha *i 
. Ktifmy B&tfttti&ti,. i t  drtmitNy, Ntm Yari
II
ary confri
Fat CRfltJ* Gatdeu at the heme df 
Mrc. W. F. Ahdemn. Addrce* 714 N. 
Main etrcet, Santa Ana, Cal.
Dr. W, R, McCheziiey vrae the epeifit* 
er at the Father ami oSn benquef at 
;th« Fnwhytetian church in Kenia 
tow night,
■She brick school house located In jvctj , lllouJ 
District No, 2, knotto as the Wiite-! cievetonfi t’athhfic diocese, Was 
law Reid school house, Will be offered j fiecoratefl by the French government, 
for sale on Sfaturitoy,. Match 13th, ( ■ Midlde-Nbrth district, Ohio Federa- 
1020, at 2 o’clock F, M. on the school.' tioix df Women’s Clubs, meets in San* 
premises, . ! dusk^April 19 and 20, *
By order of the Board 6f Education' Opposition to the daylight saving 
of Uedarville Township School Bis-' l>ton forced the Cincinnati council to ' 
triet. ! delay action upon th* proposed ordi*
; nance to into docks forward on* 
..Hour, . , . ■;
1 At. East Liverpool Mr*. Helen Jlfd* 
gall, U, dl*d .after toWag poise* by 
mistake. , ■ ■ '•
Andrew Jackson, Clerk,
For Sale: Five shares, of preferred 
ttoefe in T!ie Cedarville Lime Co, Cali 
phone 8-l«0.
-i I
L. CLEMANS
M l  Estate
e m.*> ***** mM* SlilttmhIav #Mual^ f Imp afcM* Aft
i^lMMNRis^  n^km m  3Nt?3t
C&QAjRVlLUL OHIO ; ' :° '
foiw r & Uffit Co.
O at CurauWi vo Preferred Stock 
.T A X  FREE IN OHIO 
*87.00 P«r Simre—Par Value *I00,gp Each Yield 
6.9 Per Cent.
DIVIDFE®8 PAYABLE QUARTERLY 
JAN U ARY^, APRIL I*L JULY 1st, OCTOBER 1st,
* LIGHT CO.
^Trwtthrer'* 0<vp»xtuicnt Xent*, Ohio or Dayton, Ohio
Q g jg .
V >
Ordfer yourrecords or music rolls by parcel post. Send 
iMyoti,r address and we will supply you eaehmonth with 
the latest Sst on up-to-date music.
I£ yon have no player piano or phonograph, let ns send 
yon our catalogue on Starr-Made players and phono-., 
graph*. Sold from Factory to Home
f ! e o  j '  *- v» ' 'V
. v ^ i
27 South Ludlow St., ; . - X "  /.-. UaytouTohio .
CSWfcttem.V"'"* >•• 1 ' . ':
FRIDAY,
FEES BRAKES A TALK.
‘The Present Jo i^urtrfsl Situation” 
w*a the subject of an iuMtsm-given 
by Congressman S. D. Posa at the 
Engineor* Club in D*yton Uwfc Friday, 
Mr. Fei* declared there i* *  plot a- 
mong our European debtor* to defeat 
the payment of the more than ten bil- 
lion dollars loaned hy the U. S. to 
them* The government ja taking steps 
t» circumvant thl* plan, he Mid.
CHURCH CAMPAIGN, ”
The local churches h*ye entered 
upon a campaign,to aroiwe“ the com­
munity in behalf! of attending church 
regularly. The campaign will be eon- 
conducted during the present month 
to induce people to become'regular 
attendants .at church.
,||> ■ miniimitil i.fit i | ^ i — ywSiwe'yes'Ui*'
• ' SUNDAY’S IDEA OF IT. ’
Billy Sunday, the evangelist, re­
cently stopped suddenly in his dis- 
cburse, and, turning to a womanitf 
the audience, said; “Madame, I have 
been watching you try to put tbatjba- 
by to sleep for-the last fifteen minu­
tes and i’ll tell you What I think is 
the matter. The baby heeds board 
intteRd of lodging.” * —Ex. -
1 *- * pt 1 s. 5^  t *
Only. 4$ Of the da larger counties Of 
the'state have more motor ears.fhan 
this county; according fo ,' * ‘
rR  R
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~ 5 VR ” ,* vt ' ' /  ’ i-
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2us| received eae esyr of'White Gr*nula|ed Sugar, tm  can buy M 
^ » f B w h  «iy<th want here as lohg as it lasts. •< jprft come, first oersed.' •
u..„ ■ . • : * '  ■
• ->^.v ' ^ niiM
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&*** p$Gt Clltt
.^ Tomatoes pejf can -----
JBeans, 3 lb. can pork and beans 
-Salmon, Rink, pet can
;u i2 l-zc
; .4 ia  i-?c:
i^L2 1-2c ■.
■Wtewi M> •* *> W w  wl StC-
Special Price on Evapoiatetl Milk
Small Size tw  
Eagle &jaad
‘ ,* r « . ’ » t tAjik"
Milk 24c
tSHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT per box 12 1-2C
‘ UMA BEANS SPECIAt, dont mfsa tiieee - ________ - _____. — .l ie
; RED KIDNEY BEANS PER POUND _8c
.MICHIGAN NAV BEANS PER P O U N D ______ __________ .„$ c ,
PANCAKE FLOUR, ANY BRAND 12 l-2c
Prunes er  pound ------- ________________________^  tu
JpE&CftMS PER POUND : --------— - ___ ______ 23c
h APRICOTS PER POUND ____ ________ ____ ______ |8c:
; WHITE P isa  PER POUND 12c per kit
[  CREAMERY BUTTER, BEST, FRESH CREAMERY MADE 
i j PER OUND 02c
... ............... ................ ....... .. . ..................................-i - , r
Si WE WANTAOM BEAD OF CHICKENS—WILL GIVE 281A POUND
| FOR THEM. BEING THEM IN.
_  KRAUT, SILVER THREAD; PER POUND
T .r -.^..^ ^-i-Y---.. . ......... . -■ r->-T » ..-........ - - -
«e
H.E. Schmidt & Co\
S* Dstrofl; 1 .^, Xsnim, CXilo.
STEP—TIME— AND MONEY SAVERS
THE PEOPLE-.7*a«i» Our Hotby
'  O u r  o u r .  g r e a t  o f  f o r t  i s  t o  p le a s e  e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  o p e  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s , a n d  b y  s o  d o ­
in g , s e c u r e  cm e  o f  t h e  m o s t  v a lu a b le  o f  a l la d v e r t is e m e n t s  n e w  c u s to m e r s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
g o o d  w o r n *  o u r  o l d  c u s to m e r s  s p e a k  o f  u s  t o  t h e ir  f r ie n d s . T h is  is  a  f r a n k  s ta te m e n t  p o s ­
s ib ly  g  u t t le  o u t  o f  t h e  o r d in a r y , b u t  i t  Is  a  f a c t ,  a n d  It  is  b r in g in g  m  n e w  p a t r o n s  e v e r y  d a y . 
«  p a y s  u s  a n d  i t  p a y s  o u r  c u s to m e r s , a n d  b r in g s  u s  n e w  d u es*  F o r  l o w  p r ic e s , c o u r t e o u s
d c a l f i ^  a n d s ^ m c e ^  _ 1 ,
- ; ; f \ ' c A P m $ m $ f r/[ ^  ,
ThereV E a r l-e r  Euying of . 1 
F H ^  . > " lighter ;Weight Eugs ^
I j ^ l  ManyjpeopIC aYc nireadly anticipating 41i61r flpor Ucvering
fov Spring nnd Summer, so a*to no ante fteW any further 
JWfneA - . , - , 1 ,(•' l  r
iJU  > We have a 960a supply of Wool- and Fibre'Bug* thfit wore-'
bougpt over a year ago, that wo wM difposfe of a t epiclat prices. ’ ’
'  Jwrfi ERRt sk k s  -T ‘ ’ ’ ■’ •t*|<JJWo°l.«u<| BUbte Roup , .* . ; , .4 .f „ . , . . .r ,...oJM3A0
.. enger 
commercial vehicle^ /
*E N T S sl]5 E T iijL A M ^  , '
>'*- -Si ' . .iii.»„i> _ f  J #
' ;lfarch first came in much like the 
lamb for 'wn had exceptionally gdpd 
Weather during, the week, Jusfc what 
■will happen during the month paly 
the weather men can predict yet to 
be jtrue tp. form, the month will have, 
tn go :t»#- lilch the lion* • 'r .j
G o ld  S eH l C p n g o le u m  R iig s  
S p e c ia l ly  P r ic e d
. < j'.i
Save Time and;Work
M e a s u r e  V o u r H p a l  A c c u r s t e l jr  •
*ft £ A,
to
■1?MS1 ;
j®?®
- ’
!* ’ ’ i f W ' Vt ,
^  fA  \
A,3’y*vrt
A
Cappel’s.O^vii Make Pir?de E iltM iiii^ e ^ s }^ >.
, - ■ .: Sproi^ly Priced f ' > '
'  CappoTa Pride Felt'Mattresses npchunt for particular pebpia- ■ V *
f'-J, 1 ’ Vt - * *,t
i* * - ;- * *' j ,
- *
*, -i.
>
—-r-
t.WH.«jt A- N J
,  A R E  B B T  * 
Thi signing o f the railroad bill as
e*5i^ -is*aea Sparse
.Jt--H I*  fT  *.t*v
« H , O h '.o
ipaniiwaifi
original owner* at now* Rboday; The 
public hr awaiting jttst vrhaf: change 
if  any the cqmpaniiNi will make in the 
operaton of the linen The govwcn* 
nmM has i41bV«d %
• ■-rAv.yA.ry-- —.c ' . . A A - iK.,. j l c a o .  • .
f ^ & i a n s M e f e r i
- Pepto-Mangan
v ’.I ,  - 5 .;V •"■ ■ J f  y. '• \ }■' . . f r . ■ > ■ 'if^‘ . v.
In Many Hume* Better Health \
. laisimpiy »  Mattel h i '
Better Blood
Pepto • Mangan Iii*proye«. the Blood
Composed of Approved Blood-Mak* 
* ing Element*—Put Up in Liquid 
and Tablet Form
Are yotf tired and weak and blue? 
Do you say to yourself, “What's the 
use of living? What do I get out of 
life, dragging through this drab ex­
istence in this uhhappir way 7” .
. You don’t feel well and you don’t 
know why you have *0 little energy 
to do anything, and yotf get all fired 
out before its is done. There ar* mil 
lion* in busy America-that have such 
feelings now and then, and they are 
to be pited. But there is help. ,Un- 
lei*/ some serious mslady is at the 
bottom of heir trouble, a few weeks 
of Pepto-Mangan wifi work a won­
derful change. PaptOjMangan puts 
new vigor into the biobd, and then 
,the blood is the life fluid. With pten-
■’ toS ” Sr-JLK^«a|aas'is?ffSBs ss
•* that will Bhow you new .and* better
wife nhould qavo, it, Cam£dn and get your *i 
ropy, « .hhave tbte wonderful device demon- 
, atrated to D- * - ' -, 1 ,
A REMEDY FOR 
ACHES AND PAINS 
■WATS DIFFERENT
* . ; ■ ■ .  . 'M»"» *'«*»u?p<we.ii*djiii i|i>i'i » e . w
You Don’ t Know What a Really 
Good liaimtaaf will do Until 
You Try «Hot»tonia."
Most liniments act as a counter
a brass.motor>00 a* large Ooirrtigato.l 
cypress tub. - It will pay for itself in a 
short time, $26,00 *  f  q  q .jm-
value* Special w
V > \
Drop Side Crib*
SPRINGPlELD.O.,
- 'J
Metal Cribs, 40 .Inches Wide, With, 1 
continuous posts* and Spinal? filter ’ 
pods, ■ One sidq drops. White onam. 
el or Verhta MarUn flftioh; .link L
S L  ' $ 1 2 .0 0 ' - ■
ty o f rich, red blood-coursihg thru, 
■one's body one is pretty likely to feel 
good and vigorous and be strong and 
look hearty, ✓  ‘ '
Go te your djUggist and ask for 
"Gude’s Pepto-Mangan." Be sure to 
say ““Glide's”  U  “ Gudes”  is not on 
the package it is not Pepto-Mangan. 
It is pot up in both b*4did and tablet 
form. Toll the druggist which you 
prefer. There is rib difference in med­
ical Value, Adv,* . ys
'iBstisM M iM M asariM W enW siism M M aM
~  t H o W t s  T i t t  f i ? ' . »
Wa offer Ori« Hunted Dollars Re-
If 'tdlfWIi: -  . . M . ' .
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been' 
Uhan by catarrh sufferers for the 
{met thirty-live years, and has be*
Penetrate* tooths source of the 
troubl*. Rub if you want to—it 
won’t  burp or blitter—hut you don’t 
have to. It goea in anyWay. Con­
tain* just what i* necessary to help 
Nature limber up stiff muscles. H i e
twinging, t‘ .....................
immediate
backache, 1uim« , u< ■***» >»>•», *--•**- 
in the chest, adre-throat and kihdred 
ailment*. It penetrate* to the af­
fected part* and scatters congestion. 
Truly Nature’* Aid. A*k for Hou«- 
tonia, pronounced Bonie-tene,**ah 
(The Original Jone* Liniment) at all 
dmggiats, 25, M cant* and $1.00., 
The same old price, No profiteering. 
The Dr. 3, c , Jonas Company, 80, 
Charleston, Ohio-
F u fS «ie b 7 C M .H k lg w A Y
«ad A* E. RlritiluFdb, 0ruggkf«
or 
‘aster
(' ■
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, W i  
with
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1
aim  known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
’ e i 
JR
frtri^the
#
.. . yo« 
it inyour ng HalPa
Kneed* surfaceei expelling; the| Poison 
Wqs  Blood mid healing the die-
>*«h Medidns for a Short time u
sriR see a great ii 
gsneral Health,mftfiuHstfptyh .. . .....  ....... «.
ofeatenh. Send for tesUmbinals,
* h w
at^ct^ and gst rid
CMWNHt A Cb„ Toledo, OMe.
ly  all Druggist*, tot.
IN F  JS*^ * K"* '% '*  V-'■!**» Ck«*>, Hr My
mU £ye
AUCTIONEER
r & m s  v e r y  '■-■
REASONABLE
Sfatisfaction Guaranteed 
or d o Pay H
Parlies Wantin { two anctioficeri 
1 am In position to supply the 
extra man wit!' unlimited ex­
perience.
PRONE 2-120
GttfarvUle, -  - OhiD
mmm.»rmniiiiiia ii 1 irni nnjn in^^wsaisnisinf'iiiiiriaFt.a ■
WANTED;- POULTRY* Call u# at 
our expense. Phone lS-lSt, South 
Gharieston, 0 . Irwin Bros., Glad­
stone, O ,. '*
It*s Time Now to Begin Thinking 
About Your New Easter 
Footwear:*—
This hearitifnl Six-Eyeleh Oxford is 
fine of btuf newest arrivals, Its long 
narrow vamp .with stitched tip, its 
high throat, ent low at the ankle, and 
high# heel grip makes ii an tmnStially 
good fitter, and its leather Denis heel 
with aluminuin plate arid genuine 
Goodyear welt ‘sold gits* it long life 
arid lasting »hapdine*t.
Iri J * a » * a * B * e * * M l^  frill M «
of Baby Lords M r  Twalva Doflars M  frith
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RUFFUNGS
’■ Nq question about their popahrfcy tad  wmk twefeipF kaN^ 
cream or white m Fofot Baortt N #  tig! in wMfcfaat&tfft w*fc:
upward* to, a yard **'* »« ******#■« »••*■»>***
flew M b
A  SILK STORE RECOGNIZED FAR AKP WIDE, FOR ITS COMPLgTRWBSS 
' AND ITS MASTERFUL PRESENTATION OF CURRENT S IL K  FASTTTfW, '  /
■ * •  S " * * *  w a l l * .  ■-
ifJ lc t td U y S t ! °  *U*embr*cJn& tha* * W  M^uiremcntof the woman •£ ,
A* “"the Feastof F lora/’ in the Old Greek days* was the Springs festival o f re*
;
,Fairy~like in their soft 
, filttuness are these~wonr
...................................................................  m
-T* »
■ :  w
^  ' \ These Ate the
*\J ; -
,  I
The varii 
fashion :
t* . «
V#,
f i 'll
Y e t ,  ^Indestructible'* 
(their name) suggest?
- their unUsuardurability;
;1 ‘ They will combine m ' "
.. .. charmingly with aims— 
or you mayuse them - 
• ->: ••.attlte^ oae it-yoa >\
’ ,-,,'te mgs* tbe loveliest 
frocks and blouse* Im­
aginable.V x ' * * S i i- f
I -, The pattern? are o f such r,■» * r * V * ,, * ,
%■ /v:„ 
a variety, ,  and'all so very \ 
unique. , ^  1  *
One* in a champagne 
’ background-w i t j» a 
; VeW design > ta. deep ■ 5 
* blue remind* you ofgun- 
lisbt playing .through f 
summer foliage?-.
Other*.in paiertbitm-, 
and deepest' navy, Jn < 
lavender*, to gray»,-aud , '- 
what n o4—present a 
• r - charming' - array from - x  -  
which yon may aeiect.
*, They are 40 ini wide and „ 
their prices are $ft9S to 
|44®ayard,. ; A :<?•
'M y  M a llo w
> .
■*«*» \
, The silk o f sensible economy, f  - 
it's never an extravagance.' ^
Plain Kitty tviellow Taffeta in a ,
cdUectjon of street and evemnj
W i^ iY a r ^ ’1*
, 40-INCH CRtPK METEOR.
tad* wide range'of street ’shades,..
Y a S CJ r . - . , $ S . 9 S « l d  $ 4 * 9 5
, ^KIMONO.SII^S1 ' V
W e are proud, o f these silks, The,
‘ designers have .outdone them-J 
selves in color tags.and . lift  >
patterns,ayard. .$1;6S toy£ iU U
IN WHITE
THE VERY SMAUTKST
* Novelty Satin Poplins,, Kittens' Eai-Crdpe, Baronet‘ Satins,
* *yy/r<i****+A**i*0%**m>).m*'
.  v-, „  5
x v **rt» ' , v h <* % ^i 1. v * <  t ' i
fc AH-i r^ - '%j3*g£aLt ^
i-* " 1 j fe
l
\ ^ *1* ' , r v ' / ^  1
x :
‘V w ^ v i
SportSilks^
Mi"r t * , ' ? ' >
. : Kmnpf Kama*
‘ Tm» of the weaves most popular for 
IgWtfc mtlM  and ftmr *ra wmitbWWIo 
combination coloring* m *u - 
its «* strips*,, i 
ay*rd *t7je«hi::i
Taffetti Silks
Soft SBimaMiing,
* ; 6t^  InShree^SIiadk '^' t s?*
>J^Uks wltb the,Softness Of Chiffon 
Jp| &e wearing quidltli* tfagir accord^, 
# *  place la the heart of every worn-, 
•«£. t Navy tdue a ‘ plenty and other
*t*» ugy v ‘ v  r  ” “ “ 
^ . v<,$p gr4t4$aui<t  ^ " * ; a *- * . ,  ^ YrM Illff - T' w T4
aJvVflt o 0 * , r*v *,;^jwSj3KaP8T j  > , \>p
r t-
■>v
* ® S -
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# ’ # # #  #  ' # # • # # #  James Kinnahe, former well known
* fin  4 * itir i DCDCAMSf „ . Springfield dry goods merchant died 
> IAIUa I* A n il rCKoUrlAL •-': Saturday at tha age of 69. *
# . # - # #  # '# # “# -# ' :# n -
. ; i O. C. Horney has purchased the At*
r M av-ji i +(,{< berfc McGiVen properly on Hiller, at,.K*»tcr oome* on April 4- tha* year. ^  ^  moy- / fnt<J , ame<
William' Blai* i* j«mflned to hi* bed 
with rheumatism.
•Miss El*ie ff*fbiaon, who under-, 0, JH, Hartman has purchased the] Mrt* J. B, Winter of Xenia is visit- 
went an operation at the McClellan Chew property which he ha* occupied tag atthe home of Mr. N, L, Ramsey,
hospital in Xsni* last week is report- a*4 bunines* romp for several year*, j ——— T~--------- - •
•....  ^ { Miss Ruth Ranisey has been spend-
■,■ * WANTEBi—To T«nt,., a farm on ing the week in Springfield -with rel* 
thirds or a amidl farm on halves. ative*.
I%uire P. <J, Box W# Cedarville  ^0."
■■n
I .' Wanted:- A  number ', o f feeding 
1 shout* aboht 10(5 pound* in-weight,
A ir, P »d  fcu jtmcluiMd da' w « m  * M I Catw.ll.
property of the heir*.^  j ^  Wilmta^on basket ball teams
^ ^   ^ .........t .......... , , , , captured the games'iwr# last IWday
c- N. Stuckey made a busiUM* trip n5ght from ^  college team*. '
}»  Ccdmmtms, Wednesday, ^  •' - ,....... ....T- ..,... -
‘ 11...... — — 7* , - It now look* as If we might as well
- - A daughter was bpm to Mr. ap'd ovjjef our 192O automobile tag# as 
Mts. E. E, Finney, Monday. . courts haV*4heId the n«W law con-
J,' . Btitutional, 'For Sale: A bam in good condition.. .............
Inquire at this o«c* for particular*. EijgaiMaatpr* wish to announce
■ ...... , their spring ntilinery opening begin-
C. C. Weimar has ordered a new • ^ ondayi ifarch g afc their store
truck to be used tor general hauling. on Main gtreet> Cedirville,
Mrs. Stewart Townsley of Cosadet g  pt eongragation has been
has been the gueit o f relative* here.  ^holding prayer meetings each even-
„ _ - ■ 1 ’ n ‘ ' . tag this week and will hold special
J, <3. McCorkell has ^ entered .upon g^ r^ ceg during next Week.
his duties as taSkkeeper at the Mur- , ____________ — ^
dock garag*. j The Young People' of the H. P.
— l--  , ,, congregation will enjoy a social and"
Mrs. Herbert Whittington, who has hustaess meeting at the parsonage 
been critically lib la reported as much Friday evening. - 
improved.
ed much better.
• /  ■gpa!deN<tweai|*»*W#eafla|,ll,l^ # ,^^T), .-.. . • i(!
Mr*. F. B. TiimbttU and Mr*. W, A. 
Spencer have issued invitations.for 
next Tuesday afternoon, front three 
until five o'clock at the home o f the 
former. ■' '■., ■
Little Ruth Allen, who enjoyes a
• Miss Rebecca Marsh was called to 
her home in Oweriaville, 0.« Saturday 
by the geath‘ of her grandmother.
birthday but once In tour year*, e n -.. The stock, to the #06,000 Corpora- 
tertataed s  number '  of her little Won to remove the town of Osborn
...........................  has all been subscribed by residents
of that place and the acUv# work to 
of moving wilt start with favorable*
friend last Saturday,, her birthday 
coming on the 29th.
Herman McFarland and wife of Fair ^Weather, 
field am at the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McFar­
land. Mr. McFarland has sold out, his 
grocery business in that place.
For Sale:- Paper bajler and quanti­
ty of Wirt. Bailer like n£w and will 
be sold at a bargain, Save your old 
paper and bail it, it will make you
money. Iqnuire at this office^
^  .................... - - - . ^  ,  ^
The engagement of Miss Revg 
Moore and Mr, Beatty Was made at a: 
social affair given at the home of 
Eleanor Alexander in Yellow Springs 
The Wedding is ftefc for this month.
Mrs. Charles Howard of Xena, Mrs. 
Orville Reed of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Mrs, Charles Ervin of Xenia, ..Mrs, J. 
C. Townsley, Mrs, Jeanette Eskridge 
and Mr*. J. •!!. Andrew were enter­
tained Wednesday by Mrs. h. 0. Bull,
i i
r )r l twi.
-4 H’i, . *
p t
l
, ... A humber of property owners have 
Rev, Riley Little o f New York City j^titioned council to oil the streets 
visited hi* Meter, Mr*. Elisabeth Gal- yo*r. Council, meet* tonight to 
breath, Tuesday. . takp final action,
Columbu# cHy eowdl haw voted tor Mra> j ,  p, Schaffer and "daughter, 
th« day light eavtag plan to go into Jaan> 0f  Dayton, and Mite Bette Mid- 
eftoet to April. dleton of Springfield, were we«dt-end
- ........... .........^  ■ guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Watt,
The Monmouth College Glee Club "  ............. .
will ghr* a cencert in the IT, P. church ^  plash robe last Fri*
Friday, Matob 20th. d*y between the opera house and the
. “'"ri, M, E. chhrdt. fwitoble reward If the
X. A. Mtr&rik hi haring the old tcturii* to J. M. Auld, 
brick m iim m  m  the Harper ........... -
•* ’ awiii»#«iin ■gAii«p^hw n*ii#ip - ■
Wylie DyhsgaatM a tin g ,Wes*pwurty «» Wet irntta *m*  j ^#4
■mm misabifh H»mmm of Xenia,! M. WATSON,
HELP WANTED—Women to Work in 
Y. W. C. A. CAfeteria and Home De­
partment, Comfortable home .and 
good wages. Call or write Y. W**C. 
A., Dayton, 0 . f
* - •*■-> -■ - "f -7J •" '* •' ■ *
All the latest style* in Spring and 
Summer millinery at Elias-Master*, 
Main street, Cedarville. You are cor­
dially invited to look them over* -
„ Elias- Masters.
' 1 ."-Y"1- . « i l ■
Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Mis* Rcva Moore to Howard Beatty 
tor Thursday evening at six o'clock 
at the home of H?r utgile, Mr. David 
Turner. Miss Bertha Flatter gave a 
shower for ■ the coming bride last 
Thursday evening.’ . '
The Greene* County Medical Society 
held A’ meeting in Xenia yesterday at 
which time, facts about the influenza 
epidemic were discussed.' The dis­
cussions were lead by Dr*. Marsh Of 
this place} Adams of Yellow Springs 
and McPherson of Xenia,
J. H, Nisbet is receiving a visit 
from his brother, Chester, of Chicago*.
You had better dim your lights if 
driving in Dayton after dark as. the 
police are making many arrests tor 
this violaton of ordnance. • -
Miss Lania Gannon of Columbus, 
is here as millinery trimmer for the 
Elias-Master* firm. She will go to 
Cleveland the first of the week .to at-: 
tend the wholesale millinery Open­
ings, returning' the later parb of the 
week, ' "
■' The wrecking of the old hufldtagf 
»  make way for the new Exchange 
Rank building At the corner of Main 
and Xenia avenue continues and tbe 
old business section wilt Soon be one 
of memory.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now located In'our1-new location . 
one door North of the Opera House in 
the Crouse block and we invite our 
patrons and friends- to call on us and % 
inspect our line of groceries. Much*ofA A • . .... V , .
our old stock was sold during our sale# 
and We are now ready wjl h new stock 
and fresh goods. . Again we hid you 
welcojne.
f
The' Xenia Wrecking crew was cal­
led hera last Thursday mqtntag When 
a freight car had Jumped the track 
and blockaded both tracks. Two east 
bound trains Were held up tor a short 
'time,
Dr, W* R. McChssney and Prof. Al­
len returned from'New York City on 
Wednesday evening where they at­
tended a meeting wf the New Inter 
Church Movement. They returned by 
way of Washington D, c* and. heard 
sotpe of the famous speeches in the 
Benate on the League of Nations and 
peace treaty.
Fred Yoder moved yesterday into 
the McClellan property which lie has 
purchased and remodeled. Dr. 0, P, 
Elias who purchased the property of 
F» P. Hastings vacated by Mr. Yoder 
:* moving today,
• . • 1— aiiifca <’ ’ ■ .^ St - : *: *•
From all reoprts concerning gas tolls 
for last month tbe company has no 
complaint, a* to not cinjoying good 
business. The public is fortunate to 
have gas at most any* price with the 
coal situation as it is. There art oth­
er towns about the size of Cedarville 
that have more meter* than we have 
yet the monthly consumption of g*s 
is not near *0 great.
p#abswj3I*to'ffl tor ••mm $m m M m i
m m <r &*$* CedwriJto, Ch
For Sale:- One-eixth hOrse power 
A, C, motor to be used on Dayton 
Light A Power Co, current. This mo- 
ter M like mrw and in the best of eon* 
dttiea hud, will be (sokt at a bargain: 
/%gg$r* at this «Ma# >
; Georg# W. Dodds, o f Bellfountain, 
died Sabiwth of pneumonia. He had 
1 been a resident' o f,thal. city .85 years 
and':tor' many ■ y<Niri.agent for1 the 
Ataeriean Express'Go, He W&a.htoth 
er of Mr*. Thomas gpeheer o f Xetia. 
and . Bata' Dodds of Bpringfield, local, 
Agent' for the Pennsylvania ltato. : f ■'
• The. Clark: County .Community Clubs 
will hold a meeting Saturday at Me-
ItuhlM . IM k M il. C r iM t* . 0 .
DR. 0 , F. *LTA3 
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W. W. TROUTE
G r o c e r y  C o m p a n y
G U IK G
<##* M«a#M|)ai mk£m ape:
O l d  R e l i a b l e  M e a t  M a r k #
Where yon mn get the «hulee»t Gifts e l Beef# 
- V. J, iVesh Fork up SmoksdE Metis*-
S .  E .  W E I M E R
mam
Olal#
WMaWMWiMM
A A •Nsai
•<h» i» ■»##«# i «»t f.
m & w .m w m m m t
LOUNTY HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. R. 15. Grub# of Xenia ha# tma 
*«l#et#4 s# hsalth oUSow wrier the 
« w  law at ft salary o f $1,200 ft yew?
snaal allawflttft* i f  H I  anumflik? Amp:
trm*puet*#m *xp«**e. Deputm will 
b# appetetiri in WMb township. R te 
expected that J. a . McPherson will 
b# employed ft# clerk o f theboard. The 
member* of the county board * w  Dr, 
L, C. Walker, Jama* town; Dr, T. W, 
Twftarae, SSiamerman; C. L, Boyle, 
Yellow Sp-ring#;,' S, 8. Early and Har­
vey; Elam. Xenial
tm m  wmm itfwMfiMfB f
s t w s t M
t e r n .
SUITS FOR EASTER ' V. u'i •■; ' 'U - .
, *? > W-#
<to **v. y. a jriMfwAfw*. n. a*
TiaeMr «r JBagik* ?M» in tkm Km «ww» roaSW. *r cwcm*.i
|1“ . W y »r* K*W»*l»a .ffafraii.- i
LESSOR FOR MARCH 1
Wonderful showing of the correct new Spring SC H S for M f .  
Tim price* ere so artrsctiv# you wiH be surprised $xd  at tSwi M iM  Haw
pleased. • ■ ■ „ < '*■„ «, ■ *
* c o w m  n a v y  q o r iN  b e a c & a n d  t o ty m m . " r
Material* Serges, Trlcatin**,ff#$& Thrill*, W m i u H # ’-*
Adverti 
The H< 
attends MS
tt i
I-GI
JOHN WRITS® ASOUT CHRISTIAN 
LOV*.
PRICES *29*75,**35.**, 139.75 and up.
NO SMOKELESS COAL.
We heard an out of town coni deal­
er say several days ago that we wouM 
3sav? no sapkeloM coal this spring <jr 
auipmar for nexjfc winter. Ha explained 
that4 the coal companies are getting 
11.50 & ton more for this grade of coal. 
at sea-port than the price set for home, 
consumption. Nothing but a govern­
ment embargo oh expoft'coal then 
would protect those who u#e« the 
.mokeleaa coal. '..
^ r» ...,...ii»'
W6MON TEXT—I John CT-*.
OOJDDBN TJBXt~U*J#Y*d. «  W  H  
lavad U*> we wffet Sl»o to toy* on* aa- 
♦ ther.-x John <;U.
ADDITIONAL MATKBIAD-J John, II 
John, m  John. *
PRIMARY TOPIC-LovInjr On# Another, 
, JUNIOR TOPJCO-lAYlns 00d and’Our 
KalRhourR ■ ,.
INTERMtolATB AND SENIOR TOPIC 
rHoif to Show dot* for Goa and Ain
TO UNO PJOdPL* AND ADULT TOPIC —Christian Lore Boon So '
EASTER COATS
ROAD NOTICE FOE
VIEW AND HEARING.
a n d H a t c h e r y  }  ,
Kw-i;/ .-r hA& <7^ ‘ * x j ' Su' *
/3 We sell ;you' baby
i f  * f. \ s  .* , - '
»  chicks «f standard
j * « -e v " ^
your eggsfor you.
: . Ms ‘ ' / ’• *« '  ^ / . I  > -■» m  *-• ,
We sell you thelamctts Buckeye Incub.tow and -
, •» - rRroojdGtE’44, '?v,•»* Vr *¥‘ c, -R,'
ft S’
le \ \ “ ^  fLF*».iS«r4 < '•  ,
Y ellow  Spring#* O b io
*gaA
Was Only 4 Quarts?
That is what hundreds of cars want to know. Their 
mile-crowding owners are skeptical, too# „ For they are 
convinced, that this rule is all wrong. -
They are getting more miles from the tankful of gas. 
And motors start pronto! on cold wintry days. Their 
Go-Get-’Em buddy is % • • <
Whereas Andrew Jackson and 
other#'have petitioned, the 'County 
Commissioner# o f Greene County, O;, 
for the widening dm the width of fifty 
>et pf the. Springfield-Jameatown 
ipad„ I..G, H. No. 47», in Miami Ce- 
darville, Ross,-and Silvercreek Town­
ships, Greene County, Ohio, and de­
scribed. hs follows, towiti-Beginhing 
at (the pouth corporation dine of .the
ation line of the Village of JameBtown
(ircuthff >! GXCGpvin^ tR«t$A)roini
ciety,
I, Th« Oriaii) of Lev# _(vv. %  $),
• Lot* l# of God, for God Is love. God 
not'merely love#, but lie 1#, the foim- 
't#(pl»#d of, lore.' Love of country, 
iove of humanity, filial #ntf parental 
love, every particle of love-overywherO 
ha# be f^t'derived from God; hi# lore Is 
inflnUF,'* eternal and' unchangeable. 
Sines -love I# of God> everyone who i 
doves Is born of God pud knowoth^ Gud,.. 
The Christian, by Ma ‘life of love; in*« 
terprets God to th$ world. ''It is not 
enough that tbs world-should be'told 
that God ts good and kind, It .should 
dee hi# nature expressed in the life 
and love of the disciple. The Chris-- 
Han's life is the world's Bible. Where 
idve is wanting, Knowledge of God la 
'wanting.
_ H. God’s Manifestation of"Lbv# (vt,
9. W). •
/God’# method of making lpown hi# 
,love la through the Inaarmitlon—the 
sending or hi# duly begotten .Son into 
■ the1'world tin be the ih'epltjstldn for 
our, slnO (Johfi gild), The’coming of 
Jesus Christ into the world and.h^
Polo Costs are the most talked of Coats thi* Spring, They are 
Sporty and at the same time can be worn on any occasJou.
Made up ia 'JVeeds, Camels Hair Cloths, Velour Pfialnes. 
PRICES $15,e9y 116.59,119.75, *25.00, *29,75 and npt : 
Pull Length Coats and the New Sport Mbd«%,';
«<iiiuini»n«tii !■ ■—■II II i ii)i ini.ii^.inmiii ijnnj iij I H ill i
N e w  P l a i d  S k i r t s
Sport Skirt®, Walking Skirts' fi^di jtegrklni
JC%tVfSkirts in New Fluids Checks and the silver- 
tone Jersey Cloths? -
PRICES *12.50, $15.00 and up.
\'*S -
^  1 da«S mrntM ‘Jf T r r“ *>• * '^fc''*-***
' ;  ■; T h e  E a s t e r  D r e s s   ^^
You will want one when ^ou see the at. 
tractive styles apd hear the very moderate 
prices, Taffata Dress the Smart Easter Dress 
s Colorn Nayy, BlacH Bruwn, TaupeV^ -,. ’ O-, " r
- m *  f ' ' f. a. * '  ^  ^,1 ‘ '  v .
i ^  1
The said County Commissioner  ^
the: - -----------------■.Vill on e J5th day of March,. 1320, 
'at 10 o’clock meet at the com­
mencing point’ of said proposed im­
provement ’to,VIEW- and go over the
• ' - PRICES $25.00, $27.50, $29,7V:|35.ti0 up. ' '
 ^ " ’ v * f-*» . * , <. t ^ v •* v m "n i
7 ..1 'V"f - 1 • ^
Kf v
i  tf  , t  W  u n  f 4 ^ T  K  *“2 f  + 2 1  ^& i *■ ’ f'V fl
-  f {<
.doubt-God  ^tom ■.  '* , ■,  ' v. XENIA, OHIO
^ ' - ’ > 1 • •* -,"T !
■.c^ 'o-.Ctij^ inuiTt.-ftiWtia3*nuDi
F
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IV. Lov# th« Rrwf That God Dwell# 
with w* (w . ©16).
L No toon God 'At, any­
time (v. 32), bht them is abundant
L .* .  A.R.## A - f d r ^ a  a n #  '  > .  .  .  ^
granting or refusing the improver 
nuhit, •’ L ‘
S. O. Sale.
Clerk of the Board of County Com- 
iaasionersi ‘ ' ^'a i'\'' • . i ^
P a tn U n g b e fia in e ss
*■> *\
£## Ydm W 5^  ir «
„ D fiforY ou
Dotty 
with God, 
ship with 
hl#DJyIne 
V, U#W»e 
(vr. IT,'JS).
• It easts outcoming; for-'
b«rb fddowj
Christ  ^
the Judanwnt;
^■Jrtdgmool; day 1# 
(•ftppetoted # day
In which hft.w£K ludge the worid in 
righteotwnM# by man whom ho
hath ordained (Am  It will hfO 
a terrible tMag for thow unprepared 
to meet God «t thitt time, but for 
those, who are indwelt by the living 
God there wilt be a joyful meeting. He 
. that, dwelleth in, God and God In him 
will* rtall*# the perfection of love ip 
boldness in the day of judgment, be 
cause as he is ao are we in this w6rld 
(fv. ie, 17). The way .to get, rid of; 
the, fear of meeting God m th# judg­
ment i* to -be lWBg with God how,
Vr. Gad'# Let# the Grouhd of All 
. Love (v, 29),
The reason w# love 1# that our live* 
have come into touch with the great 
fountainhead of lover The incoming 
of God’# being and nature becomes the 
animating and controlling principle of 
ohr'lives. The one in whom love Is 
. not tha matter principle does notIfTTA# llAr}
Vit. Tbs Child of God Posseeses 
Dual Lev# (r. 20).
The proof that one loves'the unseen 
God i# that h# loves the person visible 
who bear# the likeness and imagebf 
God, and has become a member of the 
same family through the redemption 
in Christ Jesus, Love to God and tmm 
J»- united in the one breast of the 
Christian. -The one Who hate# his 
• brother while pretending to love God 
la a liar,
* VIII. The ®et#tmii Command From 
, God (v. 21),
God Commands'that those who love 
him should love their brethren. Obe­
dience to this command wilt eliminate 
all war ahd contentions,
-A
j <* ”,t., *
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A jL ,  i r .
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The Hei 
official ho 
required i 
law for a' 
list is con 
1 put out bj 
o f £he car 
Alien 4 cy 
American 
Apperson 
Auburn 6 
Briscoe 4 
Buick 4 c; 
Buick 6 i 
Cadillac 4 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chalmers 
Chalmers 
Chalmers
* Chalmers 
Clwdmers’l 
All Chand 
Cleveland 
Cole 1915
Dodge___
D ort-----
Empire
E lgin___
Enger 
Essex 
Ford —  
Franklin 
Grant 
Hudson ’1 
Haynes d 
Interstate 
Mftrmon _ 
Maxwell . 
Mitchell.. 
Nash . .  
Oakland 6' 
Olds 6 Cyl 
Olds 8 cyl 
Ogs 8 195 
Overland ( 
Packard 1 
Packard 6 
Pierce An 
Reo 4 cyl 
Eeo4£*20 
Saxon 6 c
• .vS^debakei
- Studebakei 
StUdebake) 
Vrile 
STescott
DAI
T ife ^ q je rt o n ', *¥
6, 1920 V f
He wiU be witK us ALU AFTEkNOON AND EVENING# We will call it a #f 
TIRE CONSERVATION DAY apd have arranged for a complete illustrated!
’ demonsDation qn the constructionjmd care of. tires. 1 . ^
/ \ You will get many points which will help you reduce, definitely your tire ex-
(  j^ ewfe. _ ^ , . - v ‘  • ’ V; V
A half hour spent with this man will do any user' of tires-s-either passenger 
car or truck-'-a lot of real good. And it, won’t cost you a cent. * ^
REMEMBER THE DAY , -  ^ \  ’
R. A. Murdock
Cedarville, Ohio.
U J.
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THE
A n d  Colum bus carries the game e fficien cy  k ick ,'w in ter  and  sum m er,
ithIts big mileage returns don’t drop w  the thermometer. And It 
makes cold and filuggieh engines behave.
The minute you load up with Columbus gasoline, you say good-bye 
to motoring grief, and you Ye a Columbus fiend for fife.
C O L U MB U S  OI L C O MP A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
. tm  cm  get Cabonhs fit m y o f th'segm iplatest
wwW
M m *  Oe#
South Charleston* Ohio Jamestown, Ohio 
trivia  ftroe. L . J. A# Brakeficld 
Mr#, Wm, Hart Jenkin# 5c Turnbull
Life,
Life is made up, not of great: sacri­
fices Or duties, but of little things; lit 
which smiles amt kindness, 'the small 
obligations given habitually, are what 
; preserve the heart ami secure com- 
fOrt,'—Sir H, Davy.
Our Gr«at Blesslnq.
There is nothing that makes-more 
for human happiness than the, simple 
fact that some one needs us, that 
some task is holding us fast. We may 
Ignorantly think Of !t ns a burden, hut 
it i# our great blessing! 
k'ft'iWiiriimi’sssiii'iiiSiiir ...... 'fy—r*
■ eves -
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[Examined Correctly 
\ Gkiiies Fitted# (
Kt MODERATfi’FttlCES
m
Optical Department 
Op»n£*#*i»i* by Appolntmant
We
Pay
You
Interest 
On Your 
Savings
V  A Your Savings , ^
Are absolutely protected by first mortgage 
on real estate.
A
ts Here You. Receive
51*2$ INTEREST and 100 i  SAFETY
OPEN AN ACCOUNT BEFORE MARCH Oth 
All deposits made on or before that date draws interest 
at 5 1-2$ from March first.
The Springfield Building
and Loan Association
The Bank With The Big Pillar. p
38 East Main Street ’ '  Sprioftfidd, OMo
All hote 
Ohio, city 
license on 
business 
•law will b 
marshal, 'j 
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